shown that after proper treatment of methanol intoxication without administration of high-dose IV prednisolone, blindness is sometimes permanent (Naraqi et al, 1979; Onder et al, 1998 Onder et al, -1999 Paasma et al, 2009; Sanaei-Zadeh et al, 2011) and sometimes partially recovers (Shukla et al, 2006 , Scrimgeour et al, 1982 . In a number of patients, blindness begins to improve but these patients eventually experience reduced vision after some time (Shukla et al, 2006; Stelmach et al, 1992) . This is while in only one previously reported case, the patient's blindness has completely recovered after methanol-induced optic neuropathy (Sivilotti et al, 2001) . Therefore, the patients of the present study (Samanta et al, 2012 ) might go through this course even without the initiation of their management (i,e. hydoxycobalamine, anti-oxidant tablet, and local neuro-protective agents). It seems that a case-control study is warranted to evaluate the effect of their management in methanol-induced VD. However, with respect to the abovementioned studies, I agree that corticosteroid pulses and vitamin therapy should be administered or retrobulbar injection of triamcinolone has to be performed even without a real evidence as an ultimate chance for the patient for eventual recovery.
